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SPEAKING OF FLIES
Reminds one of Scree ns.

We have Sceen Paint also a full line of High Stan-
dard Paints for every purpose.

Charlotte Paint & Glass Company
Phone 175

Political Advertising
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" STOCK MARKET
1 5

: v York, May 13. Stock fluctua-wer- e

unusually narrow during the
..'r;. - For a time the market hard-- ;

slowly, but towards noon the
:.:cnt was checked and the frac- -

: cains were cancelled. Utah
r rose vigorously despite heavi-o- :

some of the low priced copper

o market dragged in the late
.r.zs. No pressure was applied ex- -

in the case of Canadian Pacific,
of which was said to be af--

i by financial entanglements of
: vi bankers. Sterling: exchange
- relaxed from the high level, in- -

that the outflow of gold would
: resumed unless especial

were offered by foreign
ors. Bonds were steady.

; ' a. m. The stock market gave
.sn at the opening today of

- Annies from-it- s lethargy. Dullness
even more pronounced than

- the preceding session and the
vo shares hardly varied from

?:?rday"s close. London prices were
::: ;il!y unchanged and at home no

- factors were brought to bear.
- only variations of consequence

pre amonc inactive stocks. Western
"irvland fell 2 points to 20, the low- -

at which the stock has ever sold
i :. ? tue formation of the present

oration in Harvester added
- ai ly a roint to its recent exten-- j

- gain. Coast Line rose 1 3-- S.

Close. The market closed easy.
5'ire against the coalers and the

- a -, fall in Canadian Facific induc- -

i t'r.ort selling and prices gave way
- locally toward the end.

New York Stock List.
Last sale--

NS No sales.
Copper 22.

A:::e:iv.an Agricultural bG
rr.erican Can 2
-ican Ca.r Foundry ....

American Cities b29
American Cities pfd b61ri
American Cotton Oil 40
American Smelting C2Vi

merican Sugar NS
.r.erican Tel & Tel ., 122- -i

American Tobacco .. .
.Mchison .. . ." .. . .
Atlantic Coast Line . . 122

& Ohio . . .

Camauian Pacific 191
v'r.esapeake : Ohio .. . 31U

Mil & St. Paul PSU
2SU

Electric NS
;"r.--;- -i Northern pfd .. 123
T .".r.is Central lit-1- ;

; .: -- rburoueh-rvtet pfd .. .. . 62 U
Marias City Southern .. .. 26

& Nashville . . NS
i. esett & Mve:s 1)216

Lorilla.--d Co blTO
Mexican Petroleum 56
Missouri. Kansas & Texas .. .. Ns
New York Central 93
N. Y.. N. H. fc Hartford NS
Norfolk Sc Western .... 101

Northern Ppcifc 103"rs
Pennsylvania Hl
Reading
Rep. Iron 5: Steel 22 "s
Rock Island Co. pfd 5

Seaboard Air Line 19

Seaboard Air Line pfd o?

Sloss. Shef. Steel & Iron .... NS
Southern Pacific 91

outhern Railway -- 1?3
outhern Railway pfd NS
Teunectee Copper 34 ;4

Texas Co
Vfion Pacific 15"

""nited States tSeel
United States Steel pfd
Virginia, Caro. Chem 27V-- 2

U'estern Union 61 H:'

Call Money.
New York. May 13- - Call money

:eadv 1 2; ruling rate 13-4- ;

:!cs:iig 1

Time loans steady; 60 and 9') days
: 1-- six months 3.

Mercantile paper 3 sterling
rschanse steady; 60 days 4.S3.35; de-

mand 4.SS.01.
Commercial billr 4.S4 3-- 4.

Bar silver 5-- 8.

Mexican uollars 43 3-- 4.

Bar silver 58
Government bonds steady.
Railroad bonds steady.

i
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(Continued from Page One.)

ture exhibit, which will be one of the
features of the session. In the coun-
cil chamber and hallway .and corri-
dor of the city hall the pictures il-

lustrating every phase of North and
South Carolina municipal life will be
displayed on wallr- - suspended frames
and bulletin boards.

Among the most conspicuous ones
that were practically- - in the position
this morning that they will be found
in during the exposition are those of
Wilmington, Asheville, . Dunn, Greens-
boro, Gastonia and Charlotte. The
pictures of several cities that will be
shown to advantage in the exhibit
were delayed in transmission. Among
them was Asheville's which is ship-
ping six large trunks full of pictures
illustrating life, municipal and other-
wise, in North Carolina's leading
mountain city. The pictures will rep-
resent, it is said, almost every phase
of life and activity in Asheville.

Wilmington.
The illustrations depicting Wilming-

ton are practically all in position in
the council chamber of the city hall
and show that municipality off to de-
cided advantage. Pictures of Wrights-vill- e

Beach, the Cape Fear River wa-tej- -

front and its shipping, the prin-
cipal buildings of the city, the Coun-
try Club grounds and golf links, the
A. S. A. L. drawbridge over the Cape
Fear .the dancing pavilion, "Lumina'
at Wrightsville. bathing scenes at

the various beaches and many other
interesting scenes will keep the visi-
tor to the temporary museum of mu-
nicipal life at the city hall busy look-
ing for a long while.

Greensboro.
Greensboro's exhibition is also a

splendid one, as is also that of Dunn.
Greensboro's exhibit deals more large-
ly with the distinctly municipal af-
fairs of the Gate City than with the
industries thereabout, although there
are plentiful illustrations of the Prox-
imity Mills, where the Messrs. Cone
have made model mill villages; the
Pomona Terra Cotta Company and
other enterprises. The new city mar-
ket, several views of which are seen,
will be a matter of interest to all who
attend the exhibit in view of the fre-
quent agitation for such an institu-
tion here. It is a handsome building
and was designed by Hook & Rogers
of this city. The opera house, owned
and operated by the city of Greens-
boro, and the only one so operated m
North Carolina, is another interesting
feature of the Gate City exhibit, while
the police and fire departments, street-workin- g

forces and other civic bodies
and organizations are also well il-

lustrated.
Castonia.

Gastonia's exhibition is surrounded
by the hoodooistic number "13." It
has thirteen mill corporations repre-
sented in the exhibit, showing Gas-

tonia, with its 12,000 population, to be
the leading cotton manufacturing cen-
ter in the state. The pictures are
displayed on a background of thirteen
yards of Canton flannel and it took
thirteen hours' work last night by
Commercial Secretary Lloyd last
night to mount them. Among the pic-

tures is one of the 'Old Mill," built
in 18S0 and the oldest cotton mill in
Gastonia its building being in reality
the start of the cotton manufacturing
industry in Gaston county.

Public Invited.
Raleigh and other cities and ifiany

lesser municipalities of this state
and perhaps a few from South Car-
olina will be illustrated with represen-
tative pictures from the exposition is
well under way and the whole will
constitute a picture story of North
Carolina municipal life that a printed
volume could not make so real. The
exhibition will at all times be open to
the public, which is cordially invited
to view it during the two days' ses-

sion of the Muniicpal League here.
Parade at 10 O'clock A. M.

The session of the league here will
be introduced by a parade, in which all
Charlotte's official family will partici-
pate, as will the escort to the visiting
municipal visitors. A caravan of auto-

mobiles will be placed at the disposal
of Mayor C. A. Bland, who is presi-
dent of th league, and the visitors will
be transported over thel ine of march
by this made of travel.

The head of the parade will rest at
the city hall on North Tryon street.
Five or six mounted policemen will
head the parade. Behind them will
come the officers of the league, Mayor
Bland of Charlotte, Mayor Shell, of
Dunn secretary of the association, and
others in automobiles. Following in
other automobiles will be the visiting
mayors and other visiting municipal
delegates. Then will come the board
of aldermen, the executive board, the
water board, the city board of school
commissioners all in automobiles. Be-

hind them will come the police depart-
ment who wil ltravel in the automo-
bile police patrol wagon, Chief Moore's
five-passeng- touring car, the horse-draw- n

patrol wagon, "Black Maria'
and ont or two extra automobiles
pressed into service.

Next will come the health depart-
ment and street forces. Chief Amos
Cook and his sanitary officers will be
in automobiles which will be followed
by six wagons of the street depart-
ment, two street sprinklers, three

FOR STOMACH TROUBLE

John W. SkiHen of Sidney, Ohio, Has
Found a Remedy.

Experts declare that the f reason
stomach disorders are so common, in
this country is due to hasty and care-

less habits of eating. Stomach trou-
bles and run-dow- n conditions usually
go together.

John W. Skillen of Sidney, Ohio,
says: ."I had a bad stomach trouble
for years, and became so weak that
I could hardly walk or do any work.
My appetite was poor, and it seemed
impossible to get any relief. Since
taking 'Vinol'-- 1 find a remarkable im-

provement in my health, my digestion
is much stronger, and I have gained
in weight. I not be without
Vinol." .

Vinol makes weak stomachs strong
because it strengthens and tones up
the weakened, tired and overtaxed

eo nf Mo rliarestive orsrans. Vinol
is easily assimilated by the weakest
stomachs, and is aewcious to tue taste.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the un-

derstanding that your money will be
returned if it does not help you. R. H.
Jordan & Co.

P. S. Stop scratching, our Saxo
Salve stops itching. We guarantee it.

Commercial

W"M m m

Chicago, May 13. Wheat sagged to-
day on reports that the growth of the
winter crop in the Southfest was so
11 djanced that but little damage

S be ejected. Prices opened 1-- 4
to 1-- 3 up and then gradually de-clined all around.

Argentina . rains and Liverpoolstrength brought about only a slighttemporary advance in corn. Quotationsstarted 1-- 8 lower to higher andlater suffered a general setback to be-
neath last njghfs level.

Bears had the advantage in theoats crowd.
Packehs unloaded provisions andthere was a general decline.
A decided rally in wheat resulted

from reports of increased Hessian fly
damage, especially in Missouri and to
foreign buying here. The close was
firm at 3-- S to 3-- 4 net higher.

Corn prices hardened with wheat,
and closed steady 1-- 8 off to 1-- 4 up net.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
High. Low. Close.

WHEAT
T i v

--'tv 94 94-- 8

July S5'4 S6
COUN

May ., 67 67iJuly . . 66 '2 s 66
CATS

July . . o
i

i
2
' 37 1- -5'

Sept . 3d1- - Sol's
PORK

July . , 19.77 19.67 19.75
Sept . 19.S7 19.75 19.S5

LAKD
July ., 10.05 10.00 10.02
Sept . 10.22 10.17 10.20

RIES
July .. 11.13 11.10 11.12
Sept . 11.27 11.22 11.27

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 13. llogs, receipts

23.000; steady.
Bulk of sales S.35 ff S.40
Lisht S.25 U $.47
Mixed !S.20 (ii S.45

Heavy 7.93 '$.42
Rough 7.95 8.10
Pigs 7.30 S.30

Cattle, receipts 14,000; steady.
Beeves 7.40 9.30
Steers 7.10 8.20
Stockers and feeders .... 6.25 S.50
Cows and heifers .. .. 3.S0 (tp S.70
Calves 7.00 10.50

Sheep, receipts 15,000; strong.
Sheep 5.25 6.00
Yearlings 5.S5 7.13
Lambs .. .. .. .. 6.35 S.15
Springs .. . .-

- 7.50 10.00

TRAIN MASTER HELD

up m i
Winston-Salem- , May 13. Captain

TV. V. Dugan, train master on this
division of the Southern Railway,
was held up and robbed here by
three negroes last night. The guilty
parties were arrested this morning.
Capt. Dugan's watch and other val-
uables were found in their posses-sio- n.

One negro carries a pistol shot
wouud in the side supposed to have
been inflicted by officers after a
robbery in Roanoke, Va., last week.
Local oScers are confident they have
captaured a trio of desperate char-
acters.

FINED $25 FOR TAKING
PICTURES OF LADIES
GETTING ON STREET CARS

William Hall, a young white man
of the city, was fined $25 and the
coits this morning by Recorder Ham-

ilton C. Jones on a charge of disorder-
ly conduct. The defendant was arrest-
ed yesterday afternoon by Officer
Jim Johnston, who watched him ma-

nipulate a camera and "snap" several
ladies as they mounted street cars
leaving Independence Square. The of-

ficer observed the camera man, he
said, attempting to keep the camera
concealed under his coat until be
saw a etreet car about to take on
lady passengers, when he would focus
the camera, click it and put it back
under his coat.

The bluecoat adjudged the young
man's conduct reprehensible enough
to cause his interference and he ar-

rested him. charging him, with disor-
derly conduct. He was represented
in court this morning by Mr. F. M.
Redd, who put up a strong defense
for his client. The recorder, however,
held that the defendant was guilty
of disorderly conduct. Mr. Redd gave
notice of appeal for his client.

FUNERAL SERVICE OF
MISS TRUE W0RTHEN

IMPRESSIVELY SAD
The funeral services of Miss True

Worthen, yesterday afternoon in Try-o- n

Street Methodist church, were at-

tended by hundreds of friends.
The service was conducted by Rev.

Dr. B. K. McLarty pastor of the
church. The service was most Impres-
sive and there were few dry eyes. The
hymns "Lead Kindly Light" and "Some
Day We'll Understand," were sung.
The floral tributes were beautiful and
in greatest profusion. Among the
handsomest were designs sent by the
Western Union Telegraph Company,
from New York, Atlanta, Richmond
and Charlotte, Miss Worthen being pri-

vate secretary to her brother, Mr, Her-
bert Worthen, general manager - of

the Southern Division of the Western
Union.

The social event of the evening,
one anticipated with unusual pleasure
as it promises unusual charm, will be
the dance at Riverside to be given by
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Palnier.
up-tow- n station at 8:30.

The train leaves the Interurban
up-tow- n station at 8:30.

COTTON

NEW YCRK

New York, May 13. There was a
renewal ow yesterday's buying at the
opening of the cotton market today
and first prices were 3 to 5 higher.
Cont'nued firnrjness in Liverpool and
unsettled weather in the Southwest
seemed to attract fresh demand for
long account but the early advance
brought in a good deal of realizing.
Prospects for more favorable weather
helped to check the upward move-
ment but the market showed a steady
undertone.

After the close of Liverpool, the
buying became less active and prices
eased off under continued realizing or
local selling with active months rul-
ing about net unchanged to 8 points
lower early in the noon hour.

Trading was less active during the
afternoon, but prices ruled fairly
steady with old crop positions 3 to
4 points lower while the new crop
held unchanged.

New York Spot Cotton.
New York, May 3. Spot cotton

quiet:
Middling .. .. 13.20
Gulf 13.25

Close New York Futures.
New York, May 13. Cotton futures

closed barely steady.
High. Low Close.

i.Ict J 12.63
July 12.46 12.34 12.35
August 12.29 12.19 12.19
October 11.S0 11.72 11.72
December 11.S0 11.73 11.74
January 1171 11.66 11.66

NEW ORLEANS

New Orleans, May 13 The local
cotton market opened today at an
advance of 4 to 6 points. A fair bus-
iness was transacted during the hi"t
hour with a hardening tendency.

An easier feeling developed later
in the forenoon and the market sold
down to a noon loss of one point on
September and four to six on the other
months.

During the afternoon prices fiuctu
ated over a very narrow range but
up to the third call there had ben no
further noteworthy change in the
level.

Close New Orleans Spot Cotton.
New Orleans, May 13. Spot cotton

steady and unchanged; middling 13
1-- 4; sales on the spot 1,007; to ar-

rive 400.
Low middling 12 strict low

middling 13; strict middling 13 9-1-

good middling 13 15-1- 6; strict . good
middling 14 1--

Receipts 2.364; stock 129,618.
Open: New Orleans Futures.

New Orleans,, May 13. Cotton fu
tures opened steady. May 13.06; July
12.S5; August 12.54; Oct. 11.83; Dec.
11.S3; Jan. 11.85.

WW-.4-" J vfri. tiv2

8? LIVERPOOL COTTON

Liverpool, May 13. Cotton spot
firm.
Good middling S.09
Middling .. .. ... 7.47
Low middling 6.99

Sales 12,000; for speculation and ex-
port 1,000. Receipts 1,000.

Futures barely steady.
May 7.06
May-Jun- e .. 7.06
July-AugJuly-A- 6.88
Aug-Sep- t 6.73 y2
Oct-No- v .. 6.40
Dec-Ja- n 6.31
Jan-Fe- b 6 313

CRIMINAL COURT WILL
PROBABLY ADJOURN

THIS AFTERNAAN

A. S. Williams, alias J. E. Turner,
was sentenced this morning by Judge
Walter J. Adams in the superior court
to six months' labor on the roads for
forgery, after he had been convicted
of that charge yesterday.

A. C. Hamilton, white, was fined
$10 and the costs for assault and
James P. Taylor, white, was fined $10
and the costs, this latter case having
been appealed from the recorder's
court.

Ed Sifford, white, was being tried
this afternoon on the charge of em-
bezzlement, y

If is probable that the court will
be adjourned this afternoon, as the
docket is almost cleared, there having
been but few cases on it of very much
interest. The court has ground them
off at a steady clip all week and finds
that this afternoon will probably see
the last one tried and disposed of.

CHARLOTTE PRODUCE.

(Corrected daily by J, I. Blakely.)
Eggs 20
Broilers, per Ih 25 to 30
Butter 15 to 20
Hens 15 to 16
Irish potatoes .. ., ..$2.75
New I. potatoes .. ..$5.00 to$6.00
Sweet potatoes $2.25 to$2.50
New cabbage, crate .....$2.00

CHAKLOTTt GRAIN.
(Corrected cj Cocoran & Mr.LaughUo)
Oats 58 to 60
Corn Sl-0-

0

Patent flour .. .. .. $5.25 to $5.60
Straight Sour 54.65 to $5 00

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., May 13. Turpen-

tine firm 43 1-- sales 100; receipts
C85. '

Rosin firm; sales ; receipts 2.--

411.
Quote: B 3.80; D 4.00; E 4.05; f

and G 4.15; H 4.20; I K 4.30;
M 4.60; N 5:30; W G 5.70; W. V.
5.75.

THE WEATHER

Weather Conditions.
The pressure conditions over the

country have changed but little in the
past 24 hours, the eastern depression
having moved to the Middle Atlantic
coast, and the western high remaining
practically stationary. The drop in!
temperature preceding tnis area nas
advanced this morning to the" Ohio
Valley and the Southern states, where
it is generally from 10 to 20 degrees
cooler. It is-- warming up in the Plains
states but several stations continue to
report night temperatures of freezing
or below.

Showers are reported from the Ohio
Valley, the Middle Atlantic states, and
the Southwest. In Texas heavy rains
were general.

The indications are for. a possible
thundershower this afternoon, but for
tonight and - Thursday, partly cloudy
weather With cooler, is indicated.

O. O. ATTO, Lrtjcal Forecaster.
street-cleanin- g wagons and the "dead''
wagon, an automobile. The mules draw-
ing these wagons will be gaily capari-
soned and the wragons will be fitting-
ly decorated in bunting. Behind the
health and street departments will be
the ciay engineering department, with
City Engineer Lea and his assistants
in automobiles and probably the con-
tracting firms now working in the city
under their direction, also in line with
their wagons.

Line of March.
The parade will move from the city

hal lto Independence Square, down
South Tryon street to Morehead, out;
Morehead to South Boulevard to East
Boulevard, thence through the Myers!
Park loop' of newly paved streets toj
Elizabeth college, out Hawthorne Lane j

to Seventh street, thence to Central
Avenue, back Central avenue to Eliza-
beth avenue and up town through In-

dependence Square to the Selwyn ho-

tel, where the sessions of the league
will be held in the assmbly room.

The program for tomorrow's session
follows :

A Measuring Party
A "Measuring Party" will be given

by the Young Men's Baraca Class of
Brevard street church tomorrow even-
ing at the home of Mr. J. A. Volger,
612 East Ninth street. Baracas, Phil-athea- s

and others cordially invited.
fThis class has recently built and fur
nished perhaps the handsomest class
room in the city and the proceeds of
the party will go to the building fund.

New York, May 13. The cotton
seed oil market closed steady. Spot
7.05a7.15; May 7.10a7.12; June. 7.19a
7.23; July 7.29a7.30; August 7.40a7.41;
September 7.47a7.49; October 7.05a
7.20; November 6.60a6.80; December
6.51a6.70.

CHARLOTTE COTTON.
Spot cotton .. .. ... .. .- - .. 13 1-- 4

Homes For Sale
Or Rent

FOR RENT Within easy walk-
ing distance of the square, on car
line, we have a modern house of
six rooms and reception ball with
garage, $25 a Month.

SMALL FARM, close in, near
car line, good six-roo- house,
fruit, fertile land, small cash pay-
ment, balance easy terms, $2,500

CLOSE-I- HOME Five rooms,
nicely papered,, water, bath, elec-
tric lights, cement walks, one block
from car ; line. No cash. Monthly
payment $23. Price- - $1,850.

SEVEN-ROO- . HQUSE Half
block from car line and adjoining
property on., which a: very - costly
and elegant home is about , to, be
built. Improvements now under
way assure substantial enhance
ment. Lot 50x185, hear South
Graded School. Easy terms, $1,900.

NEAR NO. GRADED SCHOOL
A seven-roo- m house with water,

sewer, and bath, half block from
cars and easy walking distance
from square. Cash payment $25Q

Price $2,250.

FOR EXCHANGE Several
splendidly located lots for negro
bouses, in a section wiiere the de-

mand is great. Will exchange for
city or country property, and .pay
difference. " ''.';
Colonial Trust Company

A. W. BURCH, Mgr.
305 Commercial Bank Bldg.

3-5- -7 W. Fourth St.

I hereby announce myself a candl
dae for the nomination as Countj
Commissioner subject to the action oi
the Democratic Primary.

J. A. NEWELL,
Crab Orchard Township.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination for County
Commissioner subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary.

W. 1.1. GARRISON,
Pineville.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination of County
Commissioner subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary.

WILLIAM BRADFORD.

I
As our section nas not held a mem- -

i ber of the Board of County Commis- -

sioners for about twenty years, I
hereby annaunce my candidacy for
nomination as County Commissioner,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Primary.

J. LINDSAY PARKS.
R. F. D. No. 20 Huntersville, Long

Creek Township.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination to the office
of County Commissioner, subject to
the action of the Democratic Primary,
May 16.

ADAM H. RHYNE,
Berryhill Township.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for for the nomina-
tion to the office of County Commis-
sioner, subject, to the action of the
Democratic Primary.

A. MORRIS M'DONALD.

FOR TAX COLLECTED
1 hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Tax Collector District No. 1,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary.

N. A. BARNHART.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for th nomination to the office
as tax collector from District No. 1,
Mecklenburg County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary.

G. S. MAYES.

FOR BOARD OF EDUCA
TION

We hereby announce ourselves can-
didates for- - the nomination for the
County Board of Education subject to
the action of the Democratic Primaries
on May 16th, 1914,

J. ARTHUR HENDERSON,
J. T. BEARD,
W. M. MORROW,
B. D. FUNDERBURK,
W- - J. HUTCHISON.

We hereby announce ourselves as
candidates for nomination to mem-
bership of the County Board of Edu
cation, subject to the Democratic. Pri
maries to be held May 16th, 1914.

W. W. WATT,
J. C. REID,
W. B. ESTRIDGE.
J. P. ARDREY.

FOR SOLICITOR
I hereby announce myseir a candi- -

date for the nomination of Solicitor
tnis, tne 14th Judicial district, subiect
to the action of the Democratic Prima-
ries of the counties of the district.

LOUIS J. HUNTER.

I am a candidate in the Democratic
Primaries for renomination for Solic-
itor of the 14th Judicial District, com-
prising the counties of Mecklenburg
and Gaston. My friends in the dis-
trict are familiar with my official re-

cord and I am indebted to them for
their loyal support in obtaining the
office, as well as in th discharge of
its duties during the term. I shall
greatly appreciate your endorHement
for another term. Respectfully,

GEO. W. WILSON.

A brave eouI is a thing which all
tb'ngs serve. Alexander, Smith.

The happiness of the wicked flows
away like a torrent. Racine. ,

FOR STATE SENATE
1 hereby announce myseir as a can-

didate for the State Senate subject to
the action of the Democratic Primary.
21-t- f CHASE BKEiNIZEit.

1 hereby announce myself as a can
didate tor the State Senate, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri-
mary.
2-- tf JNO. A. McRAE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date lor the nomination to the State
Senate subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary.

A. B. JUSTICE.

FOR HOUSE OF REPRE
SEiNTATlVES

I desire to represent' Mecklenburg
County in the next General Assembly
and offer myself to the voters in the
Democratic Primary for nomination, if
chosen 1 pledge myself to be a repre-
sentative for and of the people and
conduct myself on a "square deal"
platform. Your support will be ap
preciated. W.K. MATTHEWS.

I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate to represent Mecklenburg Coun
ty in the House of Representatives,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary T. J. REN FRO W.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date ior the nomination lor the onice
as Representative to the House of
Representatives from Mecklenburg
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic Primary.

ROBERT S. HUTCHISON.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination as representa
uve trom Mecklenburg county to the
btate Legislature subject to. uie action
o the Democratic Primary.

R. C. fiiiiEMAX.

FOR SHERIFF
1 hereby announce .myself a candi-

date for the nomination, for Sheriff,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Primary.

E. O. JOHNSTON.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for thfe nomination for Sheriff,
subject to the action of the Democratic
Primary.

. W. O. COCHRANE.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination for Sheriff,
subject tp the action of the Democratic
Primary.

J. C. HUNTER.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for to the office of
Sheriff of Mecklenburg county, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic
Primary.
d&w N. W. WALLACE.

FOR COUNTY COMMIS
SIONER

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for county commissioner subject
to the action of the Democratic Pri-
mary.
dxw-t- f Z. T. SMITH.

I hereby announu mvs?elf a candi-
date for the nomination of County
Commissioner, subject to the action
of the Democratic Primary.
14-t- d. D. C. BERRYHILL.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination for
to the County Board of Commissioners
subject to the action of the Democratic
Primary,

W. N. McKEE.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of County Commis
sioner subject to the. action of the
Democratic Primaries.

J. E. SUSTAR,
' , Morning Star Townshp.

T herehv announcs myself a candi
date for the nomination of County
Commissioner subject to the action or
the Democratic Primary.

- J. PIERCE STROUP, :

' Steel Creek Township.

National: At Pittsbur-Ne- w York,
;.stponed, rain.

American: Aat BostonSt. Louis,
rostponed. wets rounds.

American: At Philadelphia-Ueve-1-nd- .

postponed, cold.
Federal: At Buffalo-Baltimor- e, post--

;r.-ned- rain.

Closing Exercises
St. Michael's School

The closing exercises of St.
"Lchael's Training and Industrial
- tool will be held today and to-

morrow. The program follows:
May 13th, 8 P. M. -

Operetta Primary Grades.
Prize speaking contest by five pu-- i

!s o grammar grades.
May 14th, 8 P. M.

May "After the Game" Advanced
Pupils.

Annual addrese by Dr. Yorke Jones.
Middle University.

Presentation of certificates to is
graduates from cooking echool and
r.ve from the literary course.

exhibits from the writing, draw-in-- ,

cooking, sewins and manual
will be on

---
r.j training departments

- -- play today and tomorrow and the
friends of the school are Inrlted to

and witness the-- s these exhibits
; "niioned exercises.

Crude Oil. '
Atlanta, Ga., May 13. Crude oil 46.


